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unit I.qjectorwas operatedundervaxioustest oondltlcme
oem outllnegiv~ ELhigh rate of plungerdlsplaoment.
The rate of dischargeof the unit InJectorfollowedthe plunger
displacementfor the outwardlyopeningI@ectlon valve (open
nozzle) exceptuxderccndltIonsof high fuelpressureswhen the
effectof fuel ocqressiblldtydecreasedthe rate of dlmharge as
the pressureticreased.The rate of discharge for the tiwaldly
opening lnJeotionvalve (closednozzle)did not dlreotl.yfollow
the pluqyr displacement.The Initialrate of dischargewas inde-
pendentof operatingvariablesfor the closednozzlebut varied
with the valve-openingpressureand the rate of plungerdlsplaoe-
ment at the port closingfor the opennozzle.
moIxRxIoN
The multiplicityof Injectionsyatandesignsfor lnternal-
combustIon engineshave all been developedfor the seinepurpose;
the tiJectlonof a controlledfuel chergeIntothe ccmkmstlcm
space. The tlmtq, the quantity,the atcmizatIon,and the dis-
persionof the fuel chargeexe all ocmtrolledIn pert by the
lnJectionsystem. The differentInJectionsystemsare not equklly
efficientIn producinga desiredresultbecauseeachtype has Its
own peculari%lea.
Ths inJeotionChe.racterlstiosare controlledby a consider-
able numberof interrelatedvariables.Rate-of-dischar&tests
perfomed on varioustypesof lnJeotionsystemshave shownthat
lnJectlonIrregularities,suchas oscillatingdischargesand
secondaryinjections,can be expl.alnedby the Pressure-=ve
m~ occurringIn the fiJectiontube. A dischargerate
that fluctuateswidelybetweenths maximumrato and a very low
rate Is calledem oscillatingdlschar~. I’luctuationsthat are
lessviolentIn characterproduoepuleat~ ratesof discharge.
A secondarydlechargeoccursseparatelyfrmzthe controlled
dlsckrge and afterthe controlleddlacluu?gehas bosn termi-
natedby the qen@ of the bypasspOX’tS .
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The osolllatingdlsoku’gesooourwith q differential-area
InJeotlonvalveand resultfrompreaeurevariationsat the lnJeo-
tlon orifIce. VariousocxnbinatIonsof variablesthat produoea
restrhtion to fuel flow or distlnotpressurepulsationswith re-
sult= oscillatingdlsdlar~s may Inolude: smalllnJeotim-tube
diameter,slowplungerdisplacement,M@ valve-openingpressure,
10V puup speed,and largeorlfloediameters.
The appearanceof a secondarydlsohargedependsprlmarlly
uponthe injeotion-tubelength,whlohoausesa the intervalbe-
tweenthe releaseof pressureat the inJectlonvalveand the re-
appearanceof a pressurewave at the inJeotlcnvalve. The lnten-
slty of the pressurewave t~pped In the inJectlontubemust be
sufficientto openthe lnJeotionvalve. InJection variablesumally
producingsecondarydlsohargesare: M@ pump speeds,high valve-
mn@3 pressure,and smallorlfloediameters. All theseconditions
increasethe titensityof the refleotedpressurevaves. The seoond-
ary dlsohargesappearafterout-offat the pump beoauseof reflection
of the Initialpressurewave franthe closedpwup cheekvalveback
to the injeotlonvalve.
Reducingthe lengthof the ~eotion tube shouldreducethe
time titcnwalbetweenthe pressurewavesthat oaueesecondarydls-
ohargesand shouldresultin less variationbet-woenthe build-up
of pressureat the p’mup lmger and d the orlfioe. With the dis-
chargeorificeattacheddireotlyto the pump chamber,the rate of
pressurerise shouldbe controlledby the rate of plungerUqd_ace-
ment. A unit ln~ootlonsystemcaubinesthe ti$xtion pmp - the
ti~eotlonvalvob one unitwith pmctioel eltilnaticmof the fuel-
passagelength Imtweonthem This featureis the primaryconetruo-
tionaldifferencebetweenunit tiJeotorsand conventionalIqjeotion
Systozle.
Rato-of-dischargetestsof a simulatedunit Iqleotlonsystem
have been reportedin reference1. The importantoonoluslonspre-
sontodin thatpaperare: That the secondarydischargeswere
ellmhated, that the rate of disohargsohangodwith the t~o of
Iqleotlonvalve,that the rate of dischargefor em opennozzle
vas controUed by the rate of plungerdhplacoment,and thatthe




Actualccuatrolof the rate of dlmharge by oontrolliagthe rate
ot PM7ngerdisplacauentis the outdandlng advantageof the tit ln-
Jector. Vbriousratesof dischargecanbe obtainedby Interchange
of properly designed cams. b orderto chemkthe ext=t of this
oautrolat M@ pxwmurea - M@ ratet3of plungerdisplaa,
mate-of-dischargetestswerema& on a mit lnJeotionsystemunder
artrellwOperattngOoaltlons. The resultsof the testsshouldbe
applicableto the designof camehaving.aoouratelypredeterminal
matesof dlmharge for-thepurposeof Gheoking
rate of dlsohargeon engjneperformance.
thi effect of the
r4EcHam Arm AITARAlm
The requireuwnts of a mlt lnJectoras presented hareln are
also, In part, the req ulrementsof a conventionalnJectlonsyetWL
TheYam bafledon rate-of-disohexgetestsobtainedulth a General
Wore modelR-201 unit InJectorhavinga 3/8-inch-dtsmeterplunger
and a 3/4-inchstroke. This unit InJector(fig.1) has been de-
scribedti variouspublicatIme. (Seereference2.) Two plunger-
and+leeve designshavinga lappedhelix,the rotationof whioh
variedthe effectivestrokefor fuel-quantityvariation,were used.
One set (plungexwmd-eleeve dedgn 1) usedroundportshavingan
area of C.0048 squareinchin the eleeveand had a vary~ start
ati cut-cffof lnJectionwith changein throttleposition. Plumge?$)
aud-sleevedesign2 usedhelicalportsIn the sleeve,corresponding
to the throttlehelixon the plunger,and had a constantstti of
injectionwith vmqdng cut-off. The port areas h Plmger-and-eleeve
design2 were 0.0109square tichfor the Inletport -0.0141 square
Inchfor the b~~ss pOZ’t . Fi@zre2 shovsthe varlatim in port area
vlthplmger lift for the two plunger-and-sleevedesigns. A greater
inltlalIncreasein the rate of area chmge for plunger-an&sleeve
design2 canbe obtainedby wing the modifiedfomn obtahed by
fU- “a roundcorners, Thisalteratiaucan easilybe made and
Isnmeswo nlyont reopening e~of the port.
Two fuel oonnectimeto the unit tiJectorpermittedconstant
Oirculatlcnlof the fuel, A p- pressureof 50 PO* per square
Inch-S used exceptat the higherspeeds- loadswhen a pr-
prossuroof 100 potis per squareinchwas neoeswmy to preventa
naplddrop In the fuelquantitydlschergodas tho speedwas ln-
Orcaeed.
4The oamoutline ~Oa was oaloulatedto give,for an open
nozzleat a mnstantly tioreashg rate of disoheqe, an I@eotlon
period of 15 oam degreesfor 0.00100 pound of fuel per I@eotlon,
The oam outllne-was des~ed to givea very slow olosingof the
ports (forpl~r-and-sleeve design2); with the plungermoticm
utilizedfor I@eation oocurringafterthis slow port olosing. With
plunger-and-sleevedesign1, the port oloslngoocurredat various
plungervelocities,dependtnguponthe”throttlesetting. The
@~r “velo~i*Y~ ~*s Per O= @Y=e oan be obtainedfrcm the
ourvesof rate of plungerdlsplaoamentby divi~ the rate of
plungerdisplaomeat by the constmt 0.00339.
Several designsof injeotianvalve (fig.3) mm tested. h
this reportthe olosednmzle oonsistsof an orlfloeolosedby a
differential-areainwardlyopeningvalvestem (valveA), md the
opennozzleIs an orifioeolosedby an outwardlyopeni~ valvo
seal~ the fuelpassage(valvesB, C, and i)). ~JIO fuel-passago
axea of valvoA was equivalentto a O.066-inch-dimuetm?passa@
&md cf valvesB, C, - D, to m 0.094-imoh-dlametorPass%e.
For valvo .41, the area was increasedthrootImos in orderto
investigatt3the effectof rostriotlonto the fuel flowthrough
the inJeotlonvalvo.
The apparatusused in obtalmlngtho rate-of-disohargourves
has boon dbscrlbodIn rofez’once3. Operationof the equlpwnt at
high speedswas psrtlcularlYnoisy. The noise levelapposrodto
be as high as that duo to ope.m?donof a slnglo-oyl~or test on-
glno. Tho noiselevel of tho unit-lnJwtorequipnontwhen used
on sn enginewould,however,not ticreasethe noiselevelabove
that dus to the engine-valvemechanismsnd otherengl.nenoise
sources. Data were takenat pump titervalsof 1/2° exoeptwhen
very littleohangeIn rate ooourred;for such oases,dataWBre
takenat 1° Intervals. The datawere oonneotedby straightlines,
ml fairhg tileourveswas not attempted. Tb fuel quantityper
tijeotlonwas determinedf’rcmthe numberof c@es requiredto
Injeotone-halfpound of fuel. This fml quantitywas ohecked
frcmthe area of the rate-of-dischargecurves(figs.4 to U),
tiiohindioateda preolsionof within43 percentof the fuel
weight. The dottedlineson the rate-of-disohargecurvesindi-
oatethe rate of plumgerdisplacement,whichwas obtainedby tak-
ing tangentsto the lift curve. Tho positionsof port Olosing
and openingare Indicatedby the vertioalMnes at tho aztromes
of the rate of plungerdlsplaoement.In figures7 and U, ‘~sse




vortloaldasbs on the base line or on the curveof mte of plunger
displammlnlt,--These.~oaitionsand the plungerlift were obtained




It is dlffioultto say tiitipart of the tit in~eotoris moat
m-t l ~aoh ~ _ ~onm~ Wor certainohamotoristioaof
tho InJootionrateat partdoulartimesduringthe inJeotionoyole.
M thle report,the Oharaotoriatioeff%otsm the rate of dimharge
rcmultingfran ohangoain tho doai~ of the individualpartaaro
diacuaaodand mto-of.dia~ge ourvoaare preaontedfor tho oper-
at~ ccmlitlcmsshownin tableI.
.d&li7--en nozkle.- The type of InJeotionvalveused ereroiaeagreateatoontrolover the rate of di.aohargeof the
inJeotionayatamof the ~iablea tested. P-a (b), (0),and (d)
of figure4 givethe rate-of-disohargeourveafor the open-nozzle
typesof inJeotim valve* in figure3. With opennozzles,the
rate of diaohm?ge closelyfallowedthe rate of dlsplaomentof the
inJeotion-punplmger. An increasingor a deoreaa~ rate of diH-
ohargeoouldbe maintainedby controlof the plungervelooity. The
volwusof fuelbetweenthe valveatezaseatemd tha orificemust be
kept at a minlmm beoauae, at high inJeotionpressures,the ezpan.alon
of the volum of fuel uder the seatoauaedtrailingat out-off. The
flowpaaaagethroughthe seatnaod be only slightlygreaterthan the
orifioeareas. Cut-offwitha ball checkvalve la aa effeotiveaa .
with a poppetvalvebut, beoauaeof the largervolumeof oil uriior
tha seataroundthe spring,the fueltrailedat out-off. The most
ompaot inJootion-valve~t testedwas obtainedby usinga
BelleviUe springwith a bell oheokvalve (valveC, fig. 3). A
guidedpoppetvalvehavinga smallliftand a “stematop (valveD,
fig. 3) ~ve aa sharpa out-offas any obtalmd witha differential-
aroa inJeotionvalve. No oaoilhtingdiaohargewas obtainedwith
tho opennozzle~er any combinationof variabha.
Closadnozzle.- With the differentMl-area inJeotionvalve
(fig.4(a)), the rate of dlsoharge did not diretilyfallowthe
rate of plungerdisplaoemontand oaoillatlngdiaohargeamight
ooouraa easilyas withlong inJeotiontubes. Aa previoua4
mentioned,oaoillatlngdiaohargosam a roaultof prosauro
6varht ims at the orlf’loe.Theseprmsum mm.ationa are 08~~a
by the oaoillat~ valvestem (reference4) and by the variable
reetrlotionat the valve-stemseat. If the mxte of pressu rlae
at the lnJeotionvalvedoesnot take oarsof the pressuredrop re-
sultingfrcmthe valveliftand fromthe inJectionprooess,pree-
surevariationsat the orlfioewillprobablyooourtit!!resultlng
oscillatingdfsohargea.“With a dosed nozzle,inJeotionwith a
slow fnltialrate of piungerdisplaomentusuallyresultsh oscil-
latingdlsoharges.Th ~~ti~ Of the closednozzleIs in its
abilityto buildw a high Initialrate. If a sufficientlyhigh
rate of dlsplamuent Is needover the entirein@tion period,a
very shortperiodoan be obtained.
The inithl rate of disohargefor the olosednozzlemay be
mnsiderablyhigherthan the rate of plungerdieplacaent. This
faotprobablyaccountsfor the poor engineperfomanco of open
nozzleswhen tho two typosare compadedIn tho conventionalti-
Jeotion&“Stem. For bothnozzlesto have ocmparableinltid rates
of &Lschar@, the rate of pluqgsrdlsplacamentshouldbe tioreased
for the opennozzle.
%lve-ope~ pressure.- The *otorlstlc disohargorates
of the two t~es of i&lootlonvalveworenot matoriaUy af’footod
by valve-openingproemro (fig.4 and roforenco3). As tho valve-
openlngpressurewas Inoreased,the tiJeotionperiodwas slightly
“ shortened_ to the additionaloompresslm of the fuel required.
Eeoausethe lnJectlonvalvemust sealthe inJeotions;mtaua@nst
the entrarmeof the ccmbustion gases,the mirdmmmvalve-opening
pressureof the opennozzleoan be _ much lowerthan that of
the olosednozzleprovidedthat the minimmnvalve-openingpressure
is M@ enoughto overcczuethe pressurebuilt up by tkm resistance
to fuel flowthroughthe bypassportsat zerothrottlesettlings.
For example,valveA with a valve-openingpressureof 3,400pounds
per squaretiohwould InJeotat a pump speedof about750 rpm for
plungezwmd-sleevedeslgu1 at zerothrottlesetting. h ozderto
make use of a lowervalve-openingpressureor a higheroperating
speed,the bypassareawouldhave to be Increasedto reducethe
build-upof pressurein the plungerspace.
Orificediame%er.- Tho orificediameteris one of the
oontrolMngfactorsof the lnJectionsystem(f16. 5). For a
givenrat~ of discharge,the InJeotionprossurowill vary inverse-
ly as the fourthpowerof the orificedismetorand direotlyas the
squareof the pmp speed. Sincetho ohgu’aotoristiosf tho fuel
spraydepend,in ~~, upon orificoand pressurevalues,a mmmary
of the desiredsprayohamotoristicswouldhelp to detozminetho
ortilooand the pressureoondithns.
7The YBax?nuanpreemu’e tle+elopedfrcmlthe use of a SdiU tcrtab
oi?lfioeaxeawill Mutt .t@ maxlmmB.speedowingto excessiveloa&
- of the actuatingmechanlem. A gra@ of preds~es calculated
frmu thelw@mum theoretical~te of discharge for the cam used is
presentedfor =1OUS orificedlaraetersand pump speeds(fig.6).
Thesetheoreticalmxlmuu pressuresare reducedat the orlftoe
duringlnJeotlonbecauseof the mxupressi.bllltyof the fuel,the
leahge, and the ~smzre drop franreaistanoeto flowthrough
fuelpasqB .
35P “5showsthe marked rOauOtiOn in the rate of discharge“
that oocurswith the pressureIncreaseobtainedby reducingthe
Orifloeezwa. The changein rate of dischargeIs explalnedby
the canpreasibllltyof the fuel tier pressure. Calculationof
the Mantaneoue pressure at”the dlachargeorifice,caupressl.bll-
Ity being ooneideredbut press- wavesbeingneglected(soe refem
enco 5) indlcatodthat tho calculateddecweasein the rate of dis-
chargeobtainedagzmedO1OSOI.Ywith the exporimentelmate of dls-
clurge .
Flow passage - The flowpassagesthroughthe Iqlectionvalvo
shouldbe shortt; mln3mlzeprossurosurges. The Volumeof fuel
underccunprmsionshouldbe a minimumfor rapid cut-offand tho
volumeof fuelbetweenthe velvoseatand tho orifloosshouldbe
smallfor rapidpressureriseand fallto preventdribbl~.
Tho flow-pa~sqoarea dependsupona low pressuredrop for
the opor.nozzles. ti~ roslstanceto flowmoans addltionalpres-
surerise In tii pump chamberwith roaultfngIncreasedcompression
of “de fuelard a directdocroasoIn tho rate of dlschar~. For
tho clomd nozzle,however,a threefoldincroasoin tho passa~ area,
wtth a resultingreductionIn the calculatedpromure drop frcun15





shouldle WGO in orderto mln5mizepossiblodistortionfrom
*he nonsynmbtrlccl.ports. It is hupoz%antto watchany dimen-
sionalchangethat tendsto Increasethe clen.rancebmauso the
Lx&ago vm?ieswith the cubeof the olearanco.With the holMw
pl~r and the sleevediamoteraused,the cloamnce inorOaSOis






percentagelealmgedue to this cleemanaeis negligible.Aldo the
rate-of-dischargeourvesdo not fell off when closeto the cut-off
position,indlcathg that leakageis negligibleeven at th~sposl-
thl. Becauseof the M@ plungervelooity,the lap lengthat 1°
beforeout-offmay be more than 0.030inch. Wear Is an bdeter-
minatefactorand, for ths l@ection of fuel under sustainedhigh
fwl pressureat law plungervelocity,the leakagecouldbe an ap-
preolablefactordi’fectlmgthe rate of discharge. The shortlength
of lap seall.ngthe high pressuredecreasesh lengthand the preH-
sureand the clearancestiorcasewith an Increasein effectivo
plungermotion. Thesefactorstend to increasethe loakge. Al-
tho~h the fuelviscosityincreaseswithpressure,tho leakage
inoreasesunderthe pressurecnd the dimensionalchanges.
Underhighpressuzzes,the hydraulicsurfacesof the plungers
shouldbe balancedto preventsidethrusta@nst tho ports. A
hlg!!pluqym velocityccmbinedwith sidethrustmay producescor.
@ fromlack of lubricationor souffl~ of tho ports.
The flow-passa~arm used In tine pl~or and tho sleeve
Molts the mlnlmumtijoctlonvalve-openl~preesureand tho
mpldlty of cut-off. A high rate of plungerdispl.acauontcom-
binedwith mall flowpaseagosoouldbuildup sufficientpressure
in tho pump chamberto LnJoctfuelaf+mrcut-offat th pump.
Restrl.Wedflowarea prolo’n~inJectlonbut,with the opennoz-
zlesused,no suchprolongi~ of ln~ecthn occurredowingto their
adequateflowareas.
The rate of openingof the bypassports Is a factorh deter-
miningthe rapldlty of cut-off. Helicalports and poppetvalves
Insteadof’roundportsare simplemean= of obtati~ a rapid
InltlalIncreasein the rate of opsmlng. (Seefig. 2.) Figure
7(a) slywsthe effectof restrictionk the ti~ectfon-valvepas-
sageand fIgure7(b) showsthe effectof slow opemlngof the by-
pass ports. The effectof restrictionat the bypassports is
evident(fig.7(c)) with the closednozzleunder coditlons of
highpressureby deftiite.reliftingof the valve stemdlmingcut-
offl
The rate of port closingaffectsthe Initialrate of dis-
chargeof the open nozzlebut doesnot affectthe Initialrate
of dischargeof the closednozzle(fIgs.8 and 9).
separate 3xurtand bypassportsare prereqlllsitesif pres.
_.. .-,-..
sul%-’fluotuaticaware to be eliminatedon the Intakesi@ of we
P-* ThesepressureVarlatims are the oauseof oyoliOv&la.
thns In the fueldisohargethat resultfranlack of fllllngthe
pl~r Woe ~er itilti conditions.A oheokvalveplaoed
cm the intab aide of the pmp oanbe usedto preventthe t~-
mlssionof pressuresurgesthroughthe Make tubing. Sepamte
Porteoan also be usedto advantageto olroulatefuelthrough
the pump to preventvaporand alr aoomulationand to 0001the
unit.
The difficultyof fllllngthe plunger~ce of lnJeotion
systemshavtngportedoontrolsis Inoreaeedat highpmrp speeds
~n~mperatures by the vaoumnfonuedduringthe returnplunger
Alr is releasedfmxnthe fueland, for the more volatIle
fuels,lvaporizationoccursbeforethe Inletports are opened.
The alr and the vaporizedfuelmay be tmappedin the dead end
of the plungerspaceadl probablyoouldnot be removed-byolr-
o~t- fuelc ~ pr- PB=S = be US+ to ~lP fi
the plungerepaoe,but a conetruotionthat will allowthe plunger
spaceto be filledduringthe down strokeof the plungerwIJJ.
elhinate one of the most potentoausesof fuel-qnantlty~gu-
larlty.
Dleohargecheckvalve,- h the conventionalsystem,a
checkvalve Is usuall;plaoedat the lnJeoticmpump to retain
a residualpressurein the injectIontube betweencyolea. If
erkemely highpressuresare obtainedand a dischargeoheck
valve 16 used,tiJectionwouldbe prolongedbeyondthe out-off
at the pump frwn expansionof the compressedfuel betweenthe
ohmk valveand the orlfloe. Suoh a mndltlon also resultswhen
restrlotlonto flow occursat the bypassports. Testshave
shown(referenoe6) thatthis valvecausessecondarydischarges.
Its eliminationpreventedthe secondarydlmharge but produoed
Imgular cyolesat M@ speeds. Beoauseof the smallvolumeof
fuel In the unit InJeotor,a pump oheckvalveis unneoes~.
Rate-of-disohar@testsmade with and withouta pump ctickvalve
showedno differencein the InJeoticm*oterlstlos.
Z&suEsl” - The rate of plungerdlsplacamentmwles
dlreotlywith the plmger velocityand with the squareof the
Pi-r dtiterm With a high rotatlvespeed,a M@ rate of
dlsohargecouldbe more easilyobtainedwith a Mmge plunger




the operathg mechanism would be M@ and the rate of openingof
the ports,slow. A W-diameter M@-velocity plungercould
be usedat extremepressuresbut it wouldrequireauxiliarymeans
of controllingthe cut-off,as adequateport area couldnot be
obtdnsd throughthe smallplunger. kbCh8RiCHwouldprobably
limitthe msxtiumstrokeand determinethe mhlmwn plungerdlem-
eter. For the sameratesof plungerdisplacement,the unit ln-
Jectortill give a considerableincreaseIn the nrte of discharge
overthe conventionalinJectionsystem.
An advantageof the unit ti~ectorlies In its abilityto ln-
Jecteatlsfactorfiyat hig!hrotativespeedsthe actuatingmechanism
shouldthereforebe U@, consistentwith a mlnlmumof distortion.
The mountingmust be rigidto preventstrainfrom shocklcadhg.
The decreasein the rate of dlochargeulth IncreaseIn speed,shown
In figure10, Is accountedfor by the effectof compressibilityof
the fuel.
cam Otiline. - The chmge in ln~ectloncharacteristicsde-
s~d to accompanya changeh throttlesettingwill deterdne
the use of a variablestartor a variablestop or the use of a
constant,an Increasing,or a dec.reashgvelocityportionof the
cam. A slowlyincreasinghltial rate of dischargeat the start
of injectioncannotbe obtainedby the use of the closednozzle
havinga constantorlfice area withoutauxiliarymeans. IWuaUy,
a maxtiumrate of dischaz”geis obtainedat low throttlesettings,
and an increaseIn throttlesettingmaintainsthe samemsxtium
ratewith an Increasein the injectionperiod,the in~ectIon
periodva@ng directlywith the fuelquantitydischarged(fig.
9). A low Initialrate of dischargecouldbe obtainedby causing
a smallorlflceto openbeforethe main dischargeorifices,or a
ve~J- small total-orificearea couldbe used;suchmeanswouldre-
quireertranelyhigh pressuresto obtdn the maximumrate of dis-
obarge. As ths closednozzleis littleaffectedby a changeIn
the initialmte of plungerdisplacementat port closure,an ti-
Jectiontimingin whichthe beginningof inJectlonwas advanced
with throttlesettingwouldnot changethe initialrate of dis-
charge.
The inltlal rate of dischargeof an open nozzledepends
won the ln~ectlonvalve-upen.ingpressureand the rate of plunger
dlsplacanentat port closure. A low Initialrate of lnJectlon
.. ——. — --- .—.--— -i.
oammt be obtdned tith a high valve-opening pressureevenwith a
- l_dW”fnltlalrate ofplungerdisplaommt at port-olomrq (f@. U).
Weotlon 1s delayeduntilthe plungercompressesthe fuel sufYi-
oientlyto openthe valve;mnsequently,5nJeotlonocoursduring
a periodof higherplungerVelooity.An hltial rate of dlsoharge
thatdoes not ~ with throttlesettingoan be obtainedby using
a varyingout-offso that lnJeotim alwayss~rts on the sam
portionof the mm Outllne(fig.U).
The effeots of the variablestestedh this reporton the
shapeof the zwite-of-dlsohargeowme of a unit lnJeotlcmsystem
are presentedIn tableII. Othernotablevariables,not presented,
havea considerableInfluenoeon the mate of dlsoharge.Among
thesevariablesare: volumeof oil In the lnJeotiomsystem;volume
of oll betweenthe valveseatend the orlfioe;effeotof restrio-
t~ at the valve-stemseat (springsaale);the ratioof valve-
openlng pressure to Valve-olosingpressure;and oam outline.
The osm outllnecanbe partiallyoorreotedfor the premdlng
variables.The totalvarlatlon,however,may not be greaterthan
15 peroent,W the lack of mderstandlng of the aotualInjeotlon
Oharaoteristicsdsslredfor the vary- engineoyolesmay make un-
feasiblean attemptto applyan adjustmentor a oorreotlonthat
wouldapplyonlyto a constanttiJeotioncondition.




The test data d the mwd.yeispresented3ndlcatethat an
ass-d rate of dimharge for the unit injecticmsystemtested
may be modifiedby a numberof variables,suchas leakage,
compressibilityof the fuel,flidvlsoosit~change#.th~SSUrO ,
restrictionto flowthroughfuelpassages,and mlnimm valve-
openlngpressure. When an opennozzlois used,the valuesof these
quantitiesmay be noglmted as negligible,wlthlnlimits,in desl~-
Ing a cam outl~ to give a .ratoof plungerdisplacementidentical
with tho rate of dlschar~ deslrod.
For shorttnJ%ctionperiodsat hi@ rates of discharge,rates
of dischargecomparablewtth the rate of plungerdisplacementcan
bciobtainedwith the olosednozzle.
A seriouscauseof di~oment betwe6nthe staticrate of
@~r diaphcmnt and the act;ldrato of dlscl’argecanbe at-
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Figure 1.- Unit injeotor and actuating tnechanism.
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Figure 12.- Diagrmmatic rate-of-
diacharge curvee.
opening and closing area witn plunger lift.
Figure 3.- Injection-valve desigm tested.
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